
Douglas K. Bolt Forms • 
Melrose Mercury Sales ^ 

A well - known St. Thomas 
man, Douglas K. Bolt, today an
nounced that he has obtained 
the franchise to sell Mercury, 
Meteor and Comet and British 
Ford cars in this area. A new company, Melrose Mercury Sales Limited, has 

DOUGLAS K. BOLT 
been formed and Mr. Bolt is the president and general manager. Melrose Mercury Sa les Limited will occupy the premises immediate east of the Y.M.C.A. at 700 Talbot Street when they become vacant. In the meantime, operations will be carried on in the sales lot east of the Roxy Theatre building, where a sales office has been established. "In obtaining the franchise from the Ford Motor Company, we have every confidence in the future of St. Thomas," Mr. Bolt stated. "We expect St. Thomas to expand and grow and we hope to take part in that growth. 
WILL fflRE LOCAL STAFF 

"We intend to hire local people and eveiitiuaffy we should contribute considerably to the business life of this city in the way of wages and purchases from local merchants. We are determined to build our automotive agency on the principles of value and service to the public. We shall strive for the best in customer relationships and make every effort to provide 

the highest quality of workmanship in our repair shop," he said. 
Mr. Bolt stated that the company will have full dealership facilities, a complete service department, a parts department, and a body shop. It is possible that further expansion may be made after the business gets established. 
"There are hundreds of Mercury customers in this district who will be looking to us for service," Mr. Bolt added. "We are now open for sales and hope that our friends will coma ta us when considering the buying of a car." 

MUCH EXPERIENCE 
Mr. Bolt.has had many years of experience in the automotive field and has held responsible positions with various large dealerships. A native of St. Thomas, Mr. Bolt has resided in the city all his life with the exception of his service during the war with the Royal Canadian Air Force. His wife is the former Lucille Astles and they have two sons, Brian aid Christopher. Mr. Bolt and his family reside at 317 Sunset Drive. In making a start in obtaining a staff, Mr. Bolt said Victor Lindsay has been engaged as sales manager. Mr. Lindsay is also well-known in the city, having been associated with other firms in the area. Mr. Lindsay has had nearly 15 years experience in the automotive trade. With his wife and 2 children, his home is at 5 Gliddon Avenue. Another long-time St. Thomas resident who has joined the staff is Douglas Leith, who *i'ill be the technician for new car .'service. 


